
 

 

Greetings Greyhound Family, 

We are now beyond the halfway mark of the first nine weeks and we are well on our way toward a successful 
school year. There have been some exciting things taking place that you will note within this month’s       
newsletter. We are excited about the accolades several of our students have received in recognition of their 
hard work and dedication, as well as a new addition to our staff. Please welcome our new Greyhound and  
Orchestra Director, Mr. Yury Alexov. As many of you are aware, “Dads Take Your Child to School” Day took 
place on Wednesday, September 30th. This event was a huge success, as it marked the start of a movement 
and not a moment. We had 130 “Dads” bring their child to school and participate in the festivities. Please be 
sure to take the time to review our calendar for upcoming events and opportunities for “Dads” to be involved 
in. 

While we have a lot of good things happening, we must remain focused on student achievement. The FSA 
ELA, Math and EOC results in the form of T-Scores have been released and we are now in the process of    
reviewing that data; however, please note the DOE will be working on converting T-Scores into achievement 
levels in the coming months. Individual student reports will be provided to the school in the coming weeks. 
Once we receive them, we will notify all parents so that they can be picked up. Although we did well on our 
FSA assessments, especially in the area of ELA, our continued focus will be to raise students’ skills in reading, 
writing and math to ensure “ALL” students make gains. 

As always, a big “THANK YOU” to all of our parents for all of your support and continued partnership, as we 
work together to ensure our students are successful in all they set out to do. We look forward to building    
upon this relationship and what this year will bring as we move forward toward meeting our goal, increased 
student achievement. 

“One School; One Team; One Theme” 

Sincerely, 

Principal 
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International Baccalaurete News 

October is going to be an exciting month for our LPA IB family. We will be hosting a visit by representatives from the 
International Baccalaureate, who will be observing our implementation of the Diploma Program. The visit is planned for 
October 8th & 9th. Students, parents, teachers, and administrators will participate in the meetings. We look forward to 
sharing the teaching and learning processes demonstrated by our principled and knowledgeable teachers, and our       
caring, open-minded students. Feel free to greet our visitors and make them feel welcome during their visit. 

Activities and assignments for seniors this month include the Foreign Language preliminary articles due on                  
October 2nd, and finalized articles due October 15th. Seniors will return to Harbor Branch on October 13th, and 15th, 
and the Theatre Research Investigation is due on October 29th. CAS progress will be checked next month for both 11th 
and 12th graders. 

Juniors are reminded that the Musical Investigation abstract is due October 2nd, and the introduction to the extended 
essay will take place on October 5th. The extended essay is a major research project that begins for students in 11th 
grade with completion in 12th grade. This assignment is required by the IB for all Diploma Program students. The      
extended essay promotes high-level research and writing skills, intellectual discovery, and creativity. Students have    
access to an advisor who will assist with the development of the paper; please remember to use this valuable resource 
regularly. Harbor Branch Group 4 (Biology and Chemistry) visits for October will take place on October 27th, 29th, and 
30th. The MYP 10th grade students have completed their Personal Project Orientation and have chosen their advisors. I 
have heard of some interesting topics for this research assignment. Students are now moving ahead with the next steps 
to complete the assignment this year. 

Finally, I would like to let our IB school family know that our students have selected the Give Kids the World Foundation 
to support as part of an international/local effort to address the global concern for children’s health. I am so proud of the 
energy and interest our students are investing in this worthy cause. Stay tuned for exciting news on how our students 
will participate and invest in this cause. 

Thank you for all your efforts to help our students be successful. Your support at home harvests great benefits for our 
students at LPA. 

Kind regards, 

Carol Kuhn 
IB Coordinator 

       Bullying 

 

Bullying has been identified as a major concern by schools across the U.S.  Therefore, to reduce 

the bullying, we are encouraging parents to not only talk with your children about bullying and 

expectations about behavior, but also review the district’s policy on bullying.  A Power Point 

presentation is available for all parents to view on our school’s website at:                                                

http//schools.stlucie.k12.fl.us/lpa/.  We encourage all parents to view this presentation 

as it may answer many questions parents may have regarding our response to bullying.      

However, should you have any further questions or concerns, please feel free to contact the 

school.  Remember, together we can stop bullying.  For additional information, parents can 

look through the Student Code of Conduct as well, which is available on the district website. 
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Guidance News 

Juniors, Seniors and Parents:  Drop in to visit over 70 colleges/universities on Wednesday, November 4, 2015 between 
the hours of 6-8pm. at the Port St. Lucie Civic Center in the Emerald Ballroom. You don’t want to miss this opportunity 
to meet college representatives, gather information and have any questions you may have answered. 

PSAT is scheduled for Wednesday, October 14, 2015 from 7:30am to approximately 11:00am. All sophomores are        
automatically registered and do not need to pay the registration fee; however, 9th and 11th graders will need to register 
and pay a fee of $14 by Friday, October 2, no exceptions. Seats are limited and will be sold on a first come basis. See 
Mrs. Salvador in the guidance office for registration.  Juniors, this will be your last opportunity to qualify for the        
National Merit Scholarship Program. 

11th and 12th graders, the SAT/ACT is given throughout the school year.  Please make sure you have registered before 
the deadline dates. Students, please take advantage of the SAT free practice materials.  To access the web site to help 
prepare you for the test, visit www.khanacademy.org/sat. 

Guidance Counselors will be making classroom presentations in Social Studies classrooms during the month of October. 
Students will gain vital information on colleges, ACT/SAT testing dates, Dual Enrollment, Bright Futures, Graduation 
Requirements, etc. 

12th graders, colleges and the armed force representatives will be coming to our campus to make presentations 
throughout the months of October, November and December. All seniors are welcomed to attend these presentations. 
Please see Mrs. Salvador, Guidance, for sign-up information. 

Students, ages 16 or older are invited to stop by the Garber GMC Community Center, 5255 S. US Highway 1, Fort Pierce, 
FL, 11am -2pm for the Youth Connections Job Fair. Please bring your resume and dress to impress. Great Job              
Opportunities! 

As we approach the last weeks of the first nine weeks, students make sure you continue to do your best in all classes; 

attend class everyday and on time; do all assignments completely, turn in all assignments on time; and monitor your        

progress on Skyward. 

                                                  Drivers Education 

 

The first quarter of Drivers Ed begins ends on October 13th.  If you were not able to sign up for the 1st quarter, the 2nd 

quarter begins October 27th - December 10th;  3rd quarter begins January 28th - March 10th and the 4th quarter begins 

April 12th - May 19th. 

All classes have limits and it is on a first come, first serve basis.  Registration can be completed at:                                                                             

AtreasureCOASTdrivingSCHOOL.com.  Just click on the white sign that says, “DRIVERS ED AT MY SCHOOL” 

and go to the LPA school link.   

Should you have any questions or concerns, please contact Ms. Sandra Davis, Drivers Ed instructor, at (772) 468-5477 or               

Sandra.davis@stlucieschools.org. 

 



 

Media News 

September 27−October 3, 2015 is Banned Books Week: Celebrating the Freedom to Read 

Banned Books Week is an annual event celebrating the freedom to read. Typically held during the last week of            
September, it highlights the value of free and open access to information. 

Since its inception in 1982, Banned Books Week has reminded us that while not every book is intended for every reader, 
each of us has the right to decide for ourselves what to read, listen to or view. 

American libraries are the cornerstones of our democracy. Libraries are for everyone, everywhere. Because libraries 
provide free access to a world of information, they bring opportunity to all people. Now, more than ever, celebrate the 
freedom to read @ your library! Read an old favorite or a new banned book this week. 

Frequently Challenged Books 

1) The Absolutely True Diary of a Part-Time Indian, by Sherman Alexie 

2) Persepolis, by Marjane Satrapi 

3) And Tango Makes Three, Justin Richardson and Peter Parnell 

4) The Bluest Eye, by Toni Morrison 

5) It’s Perfectly Normal, by Robie Harris 

6) Saga, by Brian Vaughan and Fiona Staples 

7) The Kite Runner, by Khaled Hosseini 

8) The Kite Runner, by Khaled Hosseini 

9) A Stolen Life, Jaycee Dugard 

10) Drama, by Raina Telgemeier 

         Box Tops Needed 

 

Lincoln Park Academy is collecting box tops once again this year.  “Box Tops for Education” is a program that has been 

around since 1966.  Schools across the country have earned over half a billion dollars from Box Tops to by whatever they 

may need. 

Our school’s goal this year is $2,000.00.  Each box top is worth 10 cents.  Please place the box tops in a baggie with your 

students 7th period teacher’s name on the baggie.  Your child can drop the baggies off at the Middle School office.  The 

homeroom that  collects the most box tops will win a cupcake party at the end of the semester. 

Happy clipping!!!    
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PE News 

Are you ready for Winter sports?  Pre-season conditioning has begun for girls soccer, girls basketball and boys           

basketball. 

 

Tryouts will be as follows: 

 

October 5th  - Girls Soccer begins  

October 12th  - Boys Soccer begins  

October 19th  - Girls Basketball begins  

October 26th  - Boys basketball begins  

 

Please remember that you must have a current 2015-2016 clearance card to take part in any sport and conditioning.  

Please turn the packets in early as processing the packets, in order for you to be cleared, takes 2 days. 

 

You may print a complete packet from the school board website located at: www.stlucie.k12.fl.us.  Click on Parents 

and Students, scroll to the bottom of the page, right hand side, and click on Athletic Packet Forms.  Complete all 

pages, including watching the concussion video and certificate.  Turn the completed packet, certificate and  processing 

fee into the athletic office to be processed.  Please note, the front desk cannot take athletic packets, they must be    

handed in to the athletic department.  If the student did not take part in a sport last year, we will also need a copy of 

their birth certificate. 

 

If you have any questions, please contact Lori Wax, athletic clerk, at (772) 468-5474. 

           Important Dates to Remember 

 October 1st - October 22nd  Grad Bash Tickets go on sale.  See Mr. Gray, HS251 

 October 13th   MS Fall Band Concert @ 6:30pm in LPA Auditorium 

 October 14th   National Junior Honor Society meets 

 October 15th   SAC Meeting in LPA Media Center @ 2:00pm 

 October 15th   HS Fall Band Concert @ 6:30pm in the LPA Aud. 

 October 16th   Student Holiday - No School 

 October 21st   Picture Re-Take Day 

 October 28th   Early Release Day 

 PLEASE NOTE SENIORS:  You may not purchase tickets for senior            

 activities until you have taken care of all school obligations. 
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What is RtI:B? 

RtI:B stands for Response to Intervention: Behavior. This team discusses and plans our school-wide expectations, 
student and faculty/staff incentives, and analyzes school-wide behavior and discipline. 

Who is the RtI:B Team? 

The RtI:B team is comprised of a cohort of faculty, staff, and administrators that represent the best interests and 
safety of the students and school community. As aforementioned, the team is responsible for discussing and planning 
school-wide events that promote our school-wide expectations. 

The “4 P’s” 

As a reminder, the LPA school-wide student expectations are represented by the "4 P's": 

* Be PROMPT 

* Be PREPARED 

* Be PRODUCTIVE      

* PRACTICE respect 

 

The RtI:B team is actively searching for additional Lincoln Park Academy faculty and staff members. If you are       

interested, please contact Mr. Lehman or Dean Harris for additional information. 

Congratulations to Geoffrey Zheng who is a semifinalist for the 2016 National Merit Scholarship Program!!! 

Way to go, Geoffrey!!! 

 

 

 

RtI:B Team News 
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Congratulations 



Sun Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Sat

1   Orange Day 2    Black Day 3

GG vs. PSL @ 3:30

BG vs. John Carroll @ 3:30

Bowl vs. Westwood @ 3:30

VB vs. Glades @ 6/7pm CC vs. Lakewood Park @ 4pm

4 5    Orange Day 6    Black Day 7    Orange Day 8    Black Day 9   Orange Day 10

GG vs. Vero @ 3:30pm

BG vs. Westwood @ 3:30pm

Bowl vs. TC @ 3:30pm GG vs. John Carroll @ 3:30pm Disney CC Classic @ 4:15pm

Bowl vs. MC @ 3:30pm VB vs. CCA @ 5/6pm S&D Championships @ 4pm BG vs. Saints @ 3:30pm VB vs. Westwood @ 12:30pm

11 12   Black Day 13   Orange Day 14   Black Day 15   Orange Day 16 17

        Student Holiday

GG Districts @ 10am          NO SCHOOL!!!

BG Districts @ 10am

CC SLC Championship @ 4pm S&D vs. Martin County @ 6pm

Bowl vs. Okeechobee @ 3:30pm VB vs. FP Central @ 5/6pm Bowl vs. Sebring @ 3:30pm VB vs. TCHS @ 5/6pm CC Annual

18 19   Black Day 20    Orange Day 21   Black Day 22    Orange Day 23   Black Day 24

GG Regionals

BG Regionals

GG Regionals Bowl vs. JB @ 3:30pm GG Regionals S&D Districts @ 9am

BG Regionals VB vs. Clewiston @ 6pm BG Regionals VB vs. Clewiston @ 6pm CC District Champ @ 1pm

25 26   Orange Day 27   Black Day 28   Orange Day 29   Black Day 30   Orange Day 31   Happy

     Halloween

      EARLY OUT @ 11:34am

S&D Regional Week BG States

Bowl - Districts @ 8ma Bowl - Districts BG States CC Regional Championship CC Regional Champtionship

GG = Girls Golf  /  BG = Boys Golf   /   Bowl = Bowling   /   VB = Volleyball   /   CC = Cross Country   /   S&D = Swimming & Diving
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